


STARTERSSTARTERS

Four “mini-burgers” on potato 
rolls.  Mix or match from the 
following: The Cowboy: BBQ 
sauce, bacon and cheddar 
cheese;  Little José: small, 
crunchy tri-color tortilla chips 
and yellow queso; or traditional 
meat and cheese.

quarter moons

899

fried green beans ...................................699

Crisp, onion-battered green beans served with our chipotle 
ranch dipping sauce.

nachos ....................................................729

Crisp tortillas covered with beans, Monterey Jack and 
Cheddar cheese. Served with sour cream and salsa topped 
with jalapenos.

add chicken, beef or both......................................................................... $2.99
add a side of guacamole .......................................................................... $2.49

calamari basket ......................................799

Tender strips of mouthwatering fried calamari served with 
marinara sauce.

buffalo wings........ 6 for 749  12 for 1099  18 for1629

Crispy fried chicken wings served with our homemade wing 
sauce, blue cheese and celery.

basket of homemade potato chips ........299

basket of onion rings .............................449

cheddar fries ..........................................829

Our famous fries topped with Monterey Jack and Colby 
longhorn cheese.

add bacon bits, pico de gallo, sour cream and ranch dressing......... $1.99

basket of fries.........................................349

chips & salsa...........................................349

A basket of tri-color corn tortilla chips and fresh salsa.
add white or yellow queso ....................................................................... $2.99
add guacamole........................................................................................... $2.49

 

vegetarian quesadillas...........................829

Grilled flour tortillas stuffed with bell peppers, mushrooms, 
tomatoes, zucchini, onion and Monterey Jack cheese. Served 
with sour cream and salsa.

add fajita chicken, fajita beef or both.................................................... $2.99

quesadillas .............................................899

Grilled flour tortillas with Monterey Jack, Cheddar cheese 
and refried beans. Stuffed with fajita chicken, fajita beef or a 
combination. Served with sour cream and salsa.

texmex appetizer platter....................... 1199

A combination of quesadillas, chicken nachos and 
Southwest Chicken Twisters. Served with sour cream, salsa 
and jalapenos.

spinach artichoke dip ............................749

A local favorite. Served with tri-color tortilla chips topped 
with diced Roma tomatoes. Served with salsa. 

the full moon café has been a Tulsa tradition since 1988, serving up favorites like our 
“world-famous” Tortilla Soup,™ fresh-ground hamburgers, crisp, delicious salads, and our equally-famous 

Chicken Margarita™... and don’t forget plenty of ice-cold refreshments.

We also invite you to visit us after dark to enjoy the best night life around. 
Join us for some of Oklahoma’s finest live music and Tulsa’s only dueling piano show!

And remember to take home some “moon wear” to remind you of your visit.

Take-out & delivery available. Call 583-MOON.

Call us for your next catering event. 
We can handle all sizes and kinds of events, from 5 to 5000. Delivery is also available.



All items are served with choice of homemade chips or fries. Substitute onion rings for 99¢.

SOUPS & SALADSSOUPS & SALADS

BURGERS & SANDWICHESBURGERS & SANDWICHES

tortilla soup™ ........................................ 499

Our “world famous” house specialty. One complimentary 
refill. In-house dining only.

almost endless salad..............................499

Full Moon’s famous salad with crisp greens, black olives, 
tomatoes, red onions, pepperoncinis, parmesan cheese 
and croutons. Served with a breadstick. One complimentary 
refill. In-house dining only. 

soup & almost endless salad ................ 849

One complimentary refill. In-house dining only.

chicken margarita™ salad...................... 929

Crisp greens topped with our chicken margarita, tomatoes, 
mixed cheese, croutons, and a breadstick.

fried chicken salad................................ 929

Crisp greens topped with chunks of crispy fried chicken, 
mixed cheese, bacon, tomatoes, croutons, and a breadstick.

buffalo chicken salad............................ 929

Battered chicken chunks tossed in homemade wing sauce 
on top of crisp greens, mixed cheeses, bacon, tomatoes, 
croutons and a breadstick.
 

cobb salad ............................................. 999

Crisp greens covered with turkey, ham, bacon, mushrooms, 
mixed cheese, tomatoes, egg, croutons, and a breadstick.

cherry street spinach salad ..................799

Fresh baby spinach topped with hardboiled egg, mushrooms, 
tomatoes, bacon bits, red onion and a breadstick.  

add grilled chicken .................................................................................... $3.49
add grilled salmon (4 oz.) ......................................................................... $4.99
add grilled tuna steak (6 oz.) .................................................................. $6.99

caesar salad ..........................................729

Romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing and parmesan 
cheese topped with croutons, and a breadstick.  

add grilled or blackened or fried chicken ............................................. $3.49
add grilled salmon (4 oz.) ......................................................................... $4.99

grilled tuna teriyaki salad.................... 1099

Grilled tuna steak served over crisp greens, topped with 
alfalfa sprouts, tomatoes, fried chow mein noodles and a 
breadstick. 

greek pasta salad.................................1099

Tri-color bowtie pasta tossed with feta cheese vinaigrette, 
parmesan cheese, romaine lettuce, roma tomatoes, black olives 
and diced pepperocinis. Topped wtih grilled chicken strips. 

salad & halves ........................................849

Combine half a club, turkey or BLT sandwich with our 
Almost Endless Salad.

Substitute a small Caesar salad, add ......................................................$1.49

soup & halves .........................................849

Combine half a club, turkey or BLT sandwich with our 
world-famous Tortilla Soup for the perfect meal!

tuna steak sandwich ..............................999

Charbroiled marinated teriyaki tuna steak with lettuce and 
tomato on a toasted bun.

santa fe turkey melt................................799

Turkey sandwich on grilled wheatberry bread with chipotle 
mayonnaise, mixed cheeses, ortega chili pepper, tomato and 
red onion.

chicken sandwich ..................................899

Marinated, charbroiled chicken breast topped with mixed 
cheeses, bacon, honey mustard dressing, lettuce and tomato 
on a toasted bun. 

For blackened chicken add.........................................................................$.99

turkey sandwich .....................................749

Sliced breast of turkey, lettuce, tomato and mayo piled high 
on wheatberry bread. 

club sandwich ........................................849

Ham, turkey, Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheese, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted wheat bread.

the blt ......................................................699

A lunch tradition like mom used to make. Served on Texas toast.

bleu moon burger...................................899

Charbroiled fresh ground chuck topped with mounds of 
premium blue cheese crumbles, served with lettuce, tomato 
and red onion on a toasted bun with a pickle spear.

chicken club sandwich ..........................849

Marinated and charbroiled chicken breast served on toasted 
wheat bread.  Topped with bacon, Monterey Jack and 
Cheddar cheeses, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise.

chicken salad sandwich.........................849

A traditional mixture of chopped chicken breast, red onions, 
celery, tomatoes,and  mayonnaise served on  grilled honey 
wheat berry bread with lettuce and tomato.

the reuben ..............................................899

Hot corned beef mounded on toasted rye bread topped with 
melted Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and 1000 Island dressing.

patty melt................................................799

Charbroiled fresh ground chuck topped with American 
cheese and sauteed onions. Served on grilled rye bread 
with a pickle spear.

american burger.....................................799

Charbroiled fresh ground chuck topped with lettuce, tomato 
and red onion. Served on a toasted bun with a pickle spear.

Add cheese. . . . . . . . . . $.99   Add bacon . . . . . . . . . $.99

veggie burger.........................................799

Grilled veggie black bean burger topped with Monterey Jack 
cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion. Served on a toasted bun. 

mushroom swiss burger.........................899

Charbroiled fresh ground chuck topped with sautéed 
mushrooms,  Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and red onion. 
Served on a toasted bun with a pickle spear.

okie burger.............................................899

Charbroiled burger topped with fried onion straws, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and onion. Served on a toasted bun. 

Add cheese ............................................................................................. $.99      

california burger ....................................929

Charbroiled cayenne burger topped with guacamole, ortega 
chili pepper, lettuce, tomato and onion. Served on a toasted 
bun with chipotle mayonnaise.

Add cheese . . . .$.99    Add bacon . . . . . . . . . . $.99

memphis hickory burger .......................899

Charbroiled fresh ground chuck topped with lettuce, tomato, 
red onion and a side of hickory sauce. Served on a toasted 
bun with a pickle spear.

Add cheese. . . . . . . . . . $.99   Add bacon . . . . . . . . . $.99

Dressings available: Ranch, Oil & Vinegar, Blue Cheese, 1000 Island, Italian, Caesar and Honey Mustard. 
Non-fat dressings available: Ranch, French and Raspberry Vinaigrette

All burgers and sandwiches are served with your choice of French fries or homemade potato chips. Substitute onion rings for $1.49.



chicken fettuccini alfredo.....................................999

Fettuccini pasta tossed in a creamy garlic parmesan sauce. Choose 
between blackened chicken, grilled chicken or fried chicken. Served with 
a breadstick.

chicken parmesan...............................................1049

Breaded chicken topped with mozzarella cheese and marinara sauce over 
fettuccini pasta. Served with a breadstick.

chicken tequila pasta ...........................................999

Blackened chicken with southwest alfredo sauce and fettuccini. Topped 
with diced tomatoes and green onions. Served with a breadstick.

add soup or salad to any item for $3.49 ::  add $.99 to change any item to blackened.  

PASTAPASTA

NEIGHBORHOOD FAVESNEIGHBORHOOD FAVES MOONLITE MENUMOONLITE MENU

chicken margarita™ ..................................................... 899

Charbroiled chicken breast basted in margarita butter topped with mixed
cheese. Served on Texas toast with a side of salsa, your choice of one side item 
and vegetable of the day.

chicken caesar wrap................................................... 899

Grilled chicken wrapped in a garlic herb tortilla with bacon, romaine lettuce, 
tomatoes, parmesan cheese and caesar dressing. Served with your choice of 
fries or homemade potato chips.

fish & chips .................................................................. 999

Beer-battered and fried white fish fillets. Served with tartar sauce and 
hushpuppies. Served with your choice of fries or homemade potato chips.

fajita chicken burrito................................................... 899

Marinated fajita chicken wrapped inside a 12” flour tortilla with rice, beans, 
Monterrey Jack and cheddar cheeses topped with our homemade yellow 
queso. Served with refried beans and Spanish rice. 

fajitas ..................................... 1129 single order    1999 double order
Marinated strips of steak, chicken or a combination of both, fresh bell 
peppers and grilled onions. Served with lettuce, tomato, mixed cheese, 
sour cream, and salsa.

new orleans strip steak............................................. 1399

Marinated charbroiled strip steak on a fajita skillet. Served with fried new 
potatoes, sautéed mushrooms, onions and bell peppers.

new orleans chicken ................................................... 999

Marinated charbroiled chicken breast on a fajita skillet. Served with fried 
new potatoes, sautéed mushrooms, onions and bell peppers.

chicken tender basket ................................................ 929

Tender strips of fried chicken served with a side of our homemade gravy piled 
high over French fries.

chicken & company ................................................... 899

Grilled chicken breast topped with barbecue sauce, grilled ham and mixed 
cheese. Served with your choice of one side item and vegetable of the day.

chicken fried steak ................................................... 1199

A Route 66 favorite. Served with gravy, your choice of one side item and 
vegetable of the day.

grilled teriyaki salmon .............................................1399 
Charbroiled marinated salmon. Served with soup or salad and your choice 
of starch.

Choice of three chicken, beef or 
cheese enchiladas served with 
Spanish rice and refried beans.

tres enchiladas

899

Two fish tacos topped with lettuce, 
tomatoes, chipotle mayonnaise, 
shredded cheese and pico de gallo. 
Served with refried beans and 
Spanish rice.

fish tacos
full moon

849

Side items: Homestyle mashed potatoes, grilled new potatoes, Spanish rice, French 
fries or homemade potato chips

add 99¢ plate charge to split entree or pasta

moonlite tuna............. 899

Six-ounce teriyaki-glazed, grilled tuna 
filet. Served with fresh steamed 
veggies and sliced tomatoes.

moonlite salmon .......1249

Eight-ounce teriyaki-glazed, grilled 
salmon filet. Served with fresh, 
steamed veggies and sliced tomatoes.

moonlite burger......... 799

A lean, 8-ounce “bunless” burger. 
Served with fresh, steamed veggies 
and sliced tomatoes.

moonlite chicken ....... 799

Charbroiled marinated chicken 
breast. Served with fresh, steamed 
veggies and sliced tomatoes.

lite turkey wrap ......... 899

Turkey, lettuce, tomatoes, red onion, 
Monterey Jack cheese and honey 
mustard dressing. Served with your 
choice of non-fat cottage cheese or 
fresh fruit.

lite veggie wrap......... 899

Guacamole, lettuce, tomatoes, alfalfa 
sprouts,  mushrooms, Monterey Jack 
cheese and lite ranch. Served with 
your choice of non-fat cottage cheese 
or fresh fruit.



SPECIALTIESSPECIALTIES

BREAKFASTBREAKFAST

EGGS & OMELETSEGGS & OMELETS

Served on Texas Toast, with a side of 
Sunday potatoes. Choose one of the 
following:

toasters

699

pancakes (2) .......................................... 399

biscuits & gravy...................................... 299

french toast ............................................ 449

english muffin .........................................179

one egg ....................................................149

sausage links (3) ................................... 249

sausage patty (2) .................................. 249

bacon (4) ................................................ 249

toast (2)....................................................149

biscuit (2) ................................................149

gravy .......................................................... 99

sunday potatoes .....................................199

chicken fried steak ............................... 499

ham, egg & cheese
bacon, egg & cheese 
sausage, egg & cheese
b.l.t.

brunch quesadillas................................899 
Sausage, eggs, refried beans and melted cheese in a grilled 
flour tortilla.

eggs benedict.........................................849

Poached eggs served over English muffin with ham, topped 
with hollandaise sauce. Served with Sunday potatoes.

country benny ........................................849

Biscuit, sausage, poached eggs and gravy. Served with 
Sunday potatoes.

sizzlin’ skillets .........................................899

4 oz. strip steak or chicken fried steak, served with Sunday 
potatoes and your choice of biscuits and gravy or toast. 
Served on a sizzling skillet.

american classic breakfast...................699 
Two eggs, any style, bacon or sausage, toast or biscuit & 
Sunday potatoes.

ham & cheese scrambled eggs..............699

Served with Sunday potatoes and toast.

southwest breakfast burritos.................799

Scrambled eggs with sausage, onion, jalapeño and tomatoes 
mixed in. Served with Sunday potatoes and flour tortillas.

ham & cheese omelet .............................829

Served with Sunday potatoes and toast.

sausage, ham, bacon & swiss omelet ....829

Served with Sunday potatoes and toast.

veggie omelet .........................................829

Bell pepper, mushrooms, tomatoes, zucchini & Monterey Jack 
cheese. Served with Sunday potatoes and toast. 

santa fe burrito.......................................829

Refried beans, mixed cheese, tomatoes, wrapped in a flour 
tortilla. Topped with sour cream, salsa and guacamole. 

A LA CARTEA LA CARTE

Served Saturday and Sunday 9:00am - 2:00pm



18% gratuity added to parties of seven or more. Please allow more time for separate checks. In consideration of our other guests, please refrain from cigar smoking.  
Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

Full Moon Café on Cherry Street

1525 East 15th Street | Tulsa, Oklahoma 74120

918.583.6666  |  www.eatfullmoon.com

KIDS MENUKIDS MENU

mac & cheese ........................................ 399

5” pizza................................................... 399

grilled cheese........................................ 399

chicken strips ........................................399

mini hamburger......................................399

all kids’ meals served with choice of fries, veggie of the day or orange slices.

add cheese.............................................................................................. 49¢

COFFEE & TEACOFFEE & TEA

coffee .............................................................................1.99
100% Columbian grind

tea .......................................................................................1.99
A variety of herbal teas are available

Be our fan on 

www.facebook.com/fullmooncafe


